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COvf,R PHOTO - Rock lsland #312 at Haskell, Arkansas in 1968 with L. T. Walker,
conductor, at its sidc. (See another one of L. T.'s Rock Island stories insidc). (L.7. L'Valkls
Dholo)

Bekv is a copy of member A. B. SIMPKINS' (conducbr) final Union Pacific and Southern
Pacific train orders on his final run made August 8, 1990. The run went fronr Wendel,

California to Carlin, Ncvada over SP (OTC ) and UP (CTC), a total of288 mil€s. He says he

had all green lights with Hotshots all in the hole for him. He would gct calls on his radio

asking "What was so hot fbr a lumber train?" "Boomer" Simpkins' rcply was, "Oh, have a good

one." Mr. Simpkins now lives in Carlin, Nevada.
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1994 OFFICERS OF THE ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB

PNESIDNiT - ilatt Ritcbie
t0 Box 2893
Russellville lX 72801-2893
50t-967-6621

Dick syd
12 llintrood D!
Little nock IR 72207
501-225-7351

(en ziegenbein
905 Valelie Dr

Little Rock lR 72118-3160
501-758-1340

R, li. ficcuile
1l{ Rice St
Little Rock AR 72205
501-375-1738

Robir Tho[as'95
10980 Rivelclest Dr 126
Little Rock AR 72212-1412
50L-225-1952

Io[ shilcliff '9?
rl9 ,Jesslca Dr
ShellDod lR 72120-3429
501-83{-4914

VICE-PRISIDIIIT - To! Shook
1716 llberta D!
Little Rock IR 72207-3902
501-225-8955

shalon Ritchie
FO Box 2893
Russeuville IR 72801-2893
50I-957-6621

Dick Davis
tt Dox 45316
Litue Rock IR 7221{-5316
501-568-4857

Stanley worencraft'94
P0 Box 1938
i,ittle Roc[ Al 72203-1938
501-65{-3301

Peter srykla'96
2800 ilest 37th
Pine Bluff AR 71503
50i-535-472{

John lodkin, J!. '98
505 Goldon St
I little Rock AR n 72117
501-915-2128
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The next meeting of thc Arkansas Railroad Club will be hcld on Sunday. March 13 at 2 p.m.
at Ttvin City Bank in North Litdo Rock. The program will be given by DICK BYRD, our
trea.surcr. Dick's program will be on the Colorado Narrow Gauge lines. As always,
refreshments will be seNed. The public is invited.

FUTURE PROCMMS - Vicc Presidcnt TOM SHOOK has some exciting programs tined up
this year, including: April 10 - Walte! Walker on railroad china; May 15 - MEETING IN
PINE BLUFF at the Union Station with a program of Cotton Belt stories, using the Crtton
Belt singe$ (Willie Mcclendon, Samuel Rice, Washington Ficklin and Thco Rodgcrs).

WELCOME NEVy MEMBERS - This month we welcoma:
CLIFF FERRELL, HC 64 Box 162 82, Star City AR71667-98O2
JAMES G. WESTBROOK, 610 West CoNvay,Be'|.torr AR'72O15-U32
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MEMBERSHIP CARDS - I'vc becn including mcmbership cards insidc the monthly
newslctter mailings, once your 1994 ducs havc becn paid. Bc sure to chcck your envclopcs
closcly. Ifyou misscd yours, drop us a linc. I've also scnt out fcelcrir to other surrounding
clubs about thc fcasibility of thcm mailing us thcir flycrs for inclusions with our mailings, in
return fbr thcm gctting our flycrs to mail with thcir ncwslettcrs. So far, the Ccntral Oklahoma
Railfan Cluh and the Memphis Chaptcr havc agrccd to this, so you may bc sccing morc tiom
surrounding clubs. This would net incrcasc our mailing cost$ one bit. Using cnvelopes makes
this fcasiblc. NRHS cards will bc mailcd whcn all havc bccn rcccivcd.

MEMBERSHIP ROSTER TO BE MAILED - Wc will bc scnding r)ut our annual mcmbcrship
rostcr with the Ap!i! Railroader (movcdback onc month), dcadlinc being March 15. Should
you NOTwish your namc, addross or phonc nunrbcr to go out to all our mcmbcrs, plcasc lct
mc know by March 15. Thcsc will only bc mailcd to mcmbcrs, not othcr cluhs or ncwspapcrs.
Which brings mc to anothcr point:

DUES ARE PAS'I' DUE - [rr)k at your mailing labcl. If it says !l!!, that mcan$ your
Arkansas Railroad Cluh mcnrbcrship has cxpircd. Plcasc rcncw as $oon as po$siblc (a coupon
is cnclrrscd). This is your LlSlNqMEl This will bc your FINAL Railroadar unlcss I hnvc
your 1994 ducs by March l-5. C()nsidcr join ing thc NRHS as wcll.

SHOW & SALE - Flycrs havc bccn run off (2,5fi)) for thc April 30 show and salc at thc Hall
of lndustry. Pick sornc of thcsc up at thc March nrccting to hand out and givc to storcs. Ifyou
can'1 makc thc nrccting, run ofT thc onc cncloscd and distrihutc to local mcrchant!i. Also, WE
NEFD HELP in planning, laying out, and othcr things rclatcd b this cvcnt. T() voluntccr,
contact our cfuh prcsidcnt, MATT RITCHIE at 967-662'1. Wc plan to makc moncy this ycar.
Plus, ITS FUN TO ATTFND! Matt also nccds voluntccrs sct up to hclp with thc tablcs,
rcgistratiun, ctc.

CAI,ENDAR SALEII Wc sti l l  havc sonrc@torsalc
and wc want to scll thcm. Thc Board of Dircctors has authorizcd sclling thcsc at HALF
PRICE. Ifyou'd likc onc, scnd $5(postagc includcd) k) "Arkansa$ Railroad Club," PO Box
9151 , North Littlc Rock AR 721 19 - this pricc is bclow cost, by thc way. Thcy will bo
collcctors itcms.

1995 CALENDAR PHOTOS WANTED - Thc Board of Dircctors has al$o givcn thc go-ahead
to start producing a l()g5ja!q!!kll, sincc wc'vc now bcgun to makc a small profit on our 1994
calcndar. Thc tirrmat and picturc typcs will bc sinrilar to last years . . . that is, we will have a
contcst of photo cntrics, picking ff to go into thc 1995 calcndar (therc will bc a cov€r photo
this timc).

Photos can bc cithcr cokrr clr black and whitc,3% x 5 inchcs clr largcr. Photos only, plcase.
Ifyou havc a slidc, have a print madc first. You must bc a mcmbcr of the Arkansas Railroad
Club to cnter thc contcst. Ifyou arc not a mcmbcr, you mustjoin bcforc wc will accept your
photo. Likc last ycar, photos can bc of any railroad-rclatcd subjcct iL!k4D!a!, past or
prgscnt, Photes in your collcction, but not takcn by you, may also bc cntercd, but must be of
Arkansas subjccts (thc actual photographcr must thcn givc his,hcr pcrmission to publish the
ohoto).

Likc last ycar, therc will be a committce formcd to pick the 13 winncrs (the cover shot will
be voted on by our mcmbcrship at thc July l0th mccting). DEADLINE for cntrics will be
JULY 10 at thc club meeting. Judging will bo done that day.
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Scnd your entries to Photos, Arkansas Railroad Club, PO Box 9151, North Little
Rock AR 72119. They will be retumed aftcr thc calendar is printed.

MEMORIAIS FOR IIAZEN MAYOR - On January 21, KATHERYN ORLICEK, former
mayor of Hazen, died. She was instrumcntal in securing thc Hazen Rock Island dcpot as a
rostoration sitc, along with keeping a section ofthe original Rock lsland tracks in place
through town, L. T. Walker worked with her in gctting this project off thc glound, The Haz€n
mayor's officc told me that memorials in hcr name can be made to the Depot Project Fund,
Hazen First Statc Bank, PO Box 783, Hazon AR 72064. Contact the Mayo!'s otlicc by writing
to Suc Livcsay, Box M,Hazen72064. (Thankt to LT. Walker for adviting mc of thh event and
to tfu! H.tzen Mqyols ofrce)

NOTES FROM BART - Here's an update on the NRHS convention in Atlanta: Bart says to
ignore the printed schedules of excursions - they are 100 percant wrong! According to a NS
January 13 rclease, the following is the schedule for the coDvention: 622 - Georgia
Northeastern trip from Mariena ro Ellijay and back; 623 - NS Atlanta to Macon via the ex-
Crntral of Georgia line with 611 or 4501; 624 - no trips, but tou$, etc.; 625 - 4501 to Athens
ial'dJa;626 - 45O1115221611tripleheader to Romo with 611/1522 going on b Chattanooga
with 4501 turning back to Atlanta. - Bart heard that D&R 18 is now at thc nuclcar plant at
Russellville, He wants to know ifit glows now? What F-stop do wc usc? What about night
phobgraphy (Ycp, Bart hasn't changcd a bit). -,507o ofcoal movcd by bargos starts or ends
with rail - 25% of the US rail network is now operated by Class Il or lll ruikoads. (Banon
tennings it a p&9 prcsident of the A*,ansas Railrcacl Club and raw lives in Tenne$see)

AI'LANIA COI{VENTION will bc hcld Junc 20-26 in Atlanta. $20 rcgistration fcc. Contact
thc Atlanta Chaptcr NRHS, PO Box 66, Dccatur GA 30031. You must givc your NRHS
numbcr to rcgistcr.

PRESCO'I'I & NORTHWESTERN ITEMS WANTED - Bill Prcscott, 2l I 56th St, Downcrs
Glove IL 60516 would liks old timctablcs, passcs or othar things pcrtaining to thc Prcscott &
No hwcstcrn Railroad in Proscott, Arkansas. Hc'd likc to purchasc thc$c itcms,

ARKANSAS MILNEWS

BRANSON SCENIC MILROAD NEWS - (Ncwport) - Doug Butts, Dircctor of thc Ozark
Foothills Resourcc Conservation and Developmcnt Council told the Newport Chambcr of
Commerce on January 19 that thc Branson Scenic Railroad excursion train would definitely
bc coming to Ncwport, but there were still problems to be worked out. He also said that the
BSR'S current operation out ofBranson, resuming in March, already had 21,(D0 advanced
rcser\tations. (Newport Dai\' Inderyndent, January 20)

CABOOSE MOVED - (El Dorado) - An old caboose next to the El Dorado dcpot oo South
Jackson Street was moved in early Jamuary to thc Bcrnice Depot Muscum in Bcrnicc,
Inuisiana. Brucc Nclson, an Arkansas Raihoad Club member, owned the caboosc. (E/
Domdo News-Times, January 4, 1994)

NEW RAIL LINK - (West M€mphis) - A new Union Pacific spur track to Roanoke
Distributon in West Memphis was to be complcted in late January. The track project, along
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with the upgading of the ftP Te[n-Ark branch, was a cooperative effort of the city of West
Mcmphis, Crittenden County and the Arkansas Industrial Developmcnt Commission and
landowners in the port area. Six hundred additional feet to this spur will be addcd in thc
future aftcr Tandem Lcasing Corp opclls its bleach plant alorg Pon Road latcr this year.
(Brening Times, West Memphis, January 26 by Judy Satles)

!!-!E4AS-A@,&!-L!!91- N.vpd - ar | 0 lhh mmin8. th. jury in thc t@i rri.l of albcn Marl*d, rou!.d of killinB
@dncld w P. McNully in rh. @M tni. mbbsy, h.nd.d doh a irdi.l olelilrt ormuida in thc 6r{ d.sr. Ql*ontat Denxrut-
Gu.k, F.h 7, 1991 sd Jondha, Rolt )

CENEMLMILNEWS

NEW GEORGIA MILROAD StruTS DOWN - State officials in Georgia havc shut down thc
New Georgia Railroad, citing that the state-run cxcursions were losing money. Operating out
of Atlanta, the New Georgia ran loop trains around the city and to Stone Mountain. This line
was responsible for restoring Atlanta & West Point steam engine #290 as well as the
Savannah & Atlanta #750. They also had a pair of ex-Southern FPTS and aD 88. Much of this
cquipment bekrngs to the Atlanta Chapter, which plans to use some, including the 290, in its
1994 NRHS Conventk>n. (Cindcn fom the Smokestacl<. Hean of Dixie Chapter, January 1994)

KCS COLLISION - (Andcrson, Missouri) - Two Kansas City Southcrn
freights collided hcad-on Fchruary l0 in AndeNon, Missouri, just a few
milcs north of thc Arkansas border. Fivc crcw mcmhcm werc injured, at
lcast onc with a brokcn back. Thc accidcnt occurred at 1;30 p,m, Thc
northbound traiD carricd 40 cars, thc southbound 10 grain cars. The cngincs
wcrc hcavily damagcd. Acrording to club mombcr STEVE HILL of Fort

Smith, unofficial rcports say tha accidcnt occurrod dua to miscommunication bctwcon thc
dispatchcr and train crcws. (Southwest Times Reconl. Forl Smith Atfulnras, February 11 via
Sreve Hill)

HIGH TECH LOCOMOTMS - Union Pacific on January 13 became the firsl freight
railroad to take delivory of a locomotivc totally fueled by liquefied natural gas. It's the first of
two 1,350 hp cngines. Burlington Northern on January 10 also took delivery of a new type of
locomotivc. the SD70MAC. which runs on AC traction instead of DC. lts 407o morc
powerful than conventional engines. There willbe 349 more ofthese units for BN. (fukazsas
Dernocrut-Gazette, Januery 23 by Randy Taftly via lonalhan Royce)

CIRCUS WRBCK CAUSE - (l,akeland,
Florida) - The fungling Bros. circus traio
derailmcnt in Flolida January 13 was causcd
by a broken wheel, Witnesses say they saw
pieces of a wheel fly off the train just beforo
the derailmcnt. Three oiec€s of a wheel were

fbund near the accident site. A 28-year old circus clown and a 39-yoar old elephant trainer
died in the accident. (via Jonath4n Royce)
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Thc abovc graph is from the Fcbruary 1994 INFO ll{agazino of Union Pacific.

MCURSIONS IS,HOWS| EVENTS O F OTHER CLU BS

G ...notc..,thesc arc listed scquentially by dates, earliost datcs being finit...

RUSK. TE)GS - March 5,6, 1994 - Tcxas Statc Railroad Railfan Weekend - fcaturing
Tremont & Gulf 2-8-2 No, 30 - night photo sessions, runbys, barbecue dinner - cost is $70 per
pc$on, limited to the fi$t 1(n paid passengcrs - send reseryations to TSRR Railfan
Weekend, PO Box 19651, Houston TX 7'7224-9651 or call'113-467-8197 - sponsorcd by thc
610 Historical Foundation and Culf Coast Chapter NRHS.

HUNTSVILLE ALABAMA - April 9 "The North Alabamian" one-day roundtrip excunion
batween Hunstsville, Alabama and Chattanooga, Tennessee using Southern #4501 - departs
Huntsville 8:30 a.m., returns at 7:30 p.m. - fare is $75 a1l ages - order tickets fiom North
Alabama Railroad Museum, PO Box 4163, Huntsville AL 35815-4163.

AUSTIN. TEXAS - April 15 - 17 Kary Railroad Historical Society spring mgeting - Two
fantrips will be ol1ered, one on thc Georgetown Railroad and one on the Hill Country Flyer -
registration is $33 - contact: Tom Balzen, 4212 Prickly Pear, Austin TX 78731 before April 1.

SPRINGFIELD. MISSOURI - April 23 - Springficld Model Railroad Meet,3319 Noth
Grant Avc, Hillcrest High School Clinics, swap meets- tables: $12 - admission $5 adults and
$1 6-12 - contact: Al Clair,2366 S Dollison, Springlield MO 65807.

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA - OGDEN. UTAH - May 4 - May 8, 1994 - Union Pacific 3985
cxcursion to mark the 125th annivcrsary of thc driving of the Golden Spike - Train departs
May 4 fiom Council Bluff.s at Mile Post 0.0 (beginning of the Union Pacific mainline),
arriving in Ogden at Union Station on May 8 at Mile Post 993 (histodcal junction with the
Southern Pacific). There will be many stops for passenge$ and night layovers in route and

AqKANSAS pAI I pOAnFp ,elll6---a-.trEq
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spe.ial activities in Utah May 9 and 10. - Prices: one{r,ay coach Cruncil Blufh to Ogden is
$699 with lcsser amounts for intermediate stops, - To order tickets: Pacifrc Limited Group,
PO Box 27081, Salt l-ake City UT 84127-0081 or call 801-355-5871 between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
Mountain Time.

PADUCAIL KENTUCKY - August 11-14 1994 - I[inois Central Railroad Historical Society's
15th annual convention and show. The dealer show will be August 13, 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. - There
will be tours of rail locations around Paducah August 12 and a banquet will be held at 7 p.m.
August 13. - Tables are $20 - For more information or to order tables, contact Mark L
Miller, 12044 West Crntral, Madon IL 62959-1U22 ot call618-99-5788.n

* * ' N ' t * * *  ' |  ' r  * *  ' r  t  ' r r

CAMP THORNTON. GIOODBYE!

by:  P.  B.

With apologies to th€ womer, we have
oever seen anything as b€autifi , or as
fascinating, as a steam locomotive. Especially
when it was struggling up a 3 or 4 percent grade
with a h€avy b-aio.

Back ir 1935 I was stationed at the
Civilian Conservation Camp at Camp Thornton,
way back irl rcmot€ piney woods, earning $30 a
month. In all I worked in 5 CCC Camps.

whenever I got a weekend pass, I'd make
my way to Thoroton hill otr the Cotton B€lt, and
catch a freight to Canden, Arkanvs, my home.

The Union Pacific had Sherman Hill, but
the Couon B€lt had Thomton hill. Southbound
freights would chug up Ois grade, and top it, if
they were lucky, at a speed of 5 or 10 MPH.
Occasiona[y th€y would $all, and have to double
ioto Tlrordotr. orre Jaouary day, with drizzle and
ft€€zing rain falling atrd ice on the rail, I was otr
an 800 engine with a tomage hain and it was
quib appffeflt w€ w€tE lositrg th€ baule. With the
8 driv€N slipphg and s?inring, we slowed to
about 5 MPH, The fuernan ratr ahe3d of the
engiDe with a bucket of saod otr one side, and I
on tbe o(her. But it was to tro avail. We stalled-
aod had to double into Thomton.

llooldridge

lrbr Camp Thomtor lr"s abatrdoDed, and
we local men were moved to Camp Ivan, on the
other side of Fordyce. On the last day, army
trucks conveyed the euollees, some 200 ftom
Iowa, and their equipment to Fordyce, wh€re a
Cotton B€lt Passenger Extra was in place,
awaiting their arival.

Camp Thornen, as dE oth€r CCC cnmps,
had ao Army Firsl Lt in charge. \Ye were v€r:y
isolated, ard occasionally oa weekends a dance
would be held, with Aflny tsucks coNeying girls
from Fordyce.

On this final day, the station platform at
Fordyce was very crowded and chaotic as tbe
traitr awaited d€partue. Some of the girls, who
were exp€cting, would walk up and dowtr the
train, with their motiers, and occasiomlly their
fathers, trying to locate and conv€rse with the
girlt boy friends.

Finally, the train departed, arnid a sea of
hand-waving farewells, and an oc€atr of flowing
tears, headed back to lowa.

It was over. and all thst remained were the
goodbyes. IIl
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AM:TMKNEI'YS

AMTRAK RIDERSHIP BY ROUTE/AREAS

In Septembor '1993, Amtrak was on timc systemwidc 75.17o of the time. The Eagre was on
timc 43.370 of the rime.

The pie chat bolow shows thc relationship of Amrrak's long distanc€ trains in FY 1993 to
each othor, with total fide$hip and percent of total ride$hip each train had.

Amtrak's Long Distance Trains
Fiscal Yoar 1993

El,- a8fl'J{?s1l leht7,09a 2164,207

?oaahray 3,5ta 206,04o
SlF.r rt.t7.e* 464,0

r .& .n t6 .o !4  343,074

wBc-MoN 2.2, }6 120,7
cHFWBC'NY 2.1 ' (  r21,0 uh. . t2 .596 laA,367

3.AX 222,748
Empha f .B* 117 ,15 -ch.rloti. 3,61'a 2l 1,034

cHt-wBc 3,0*  i73,015 auto-Tr.ln 3.lta 222.2/ra

KC-c.nt.ll. 3.OX t7a,4a2

Z.pi t t  12.1*72A,517 NY-s.v.nn 3.0!6 173,3o!

BOS-N.w.6 .3 t6  347.177

10,121 ,700
5,307 ,705

5,874,933

206,471

202,221

49.265

t0.278.621

5,519 ,  615

5,861,285

222.7  66

r48,387
208,7 32

306.348 +521.gL

2t ,353,603

all, Chi.t 4 5ti 2A4.a0l cHt-Bos 5.0t4 345.34t
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THE HEADON COLUSION THAT TOOK TWO GOOD ENGINEERS' LIVES
APRIL 4TH, 1943.

by :  L .  T ,  l la lker ,  re t i red  Rock  Is land Conductor

During world War II, all raihoads
across the country were busy hauling Aoops
and fieight helping to win the war. The Rock
lsland was running two to up to six troop
trains a day besides the regular lieight.

On April 4th, 1943, a trooD train out
of the west was called for the Arkansas crew
at Booneville, Arkansas. The train had been
handled by the Oklahoma Division into
Booneville. The Arkansas crew was told at
Booneville to b€ prepared to go on to
Memphis, in case another crew would not be
rested to take over at Biddle Yards in Li$le
Rock. When the Booneville crew arrived at
Biddle Yard, there was a crew made up,
waiting to tak€ the hoop train on to
Memphis. This crew took over and started on
their way to MemDhis.

On this same day, the Hot Springs
Panama Limited, as the regular bain was
called. or No. 45. was running daily from
Chicago to Hot Springs, coming over the
Illinois Central out of Chicago, split into
parts at Memphis, some going to Panama,
Florida ard the other part going to Hot
Springs (thus the mme Hot Spdngs Panama
Limit€d). It had a very fast schedule between
Memphis and Little Rock. It carried two to

ARKAIISAS RAILROADER

three Pullrnan cffs, two chair cars and a
dinerlouoge, plus a Railway Express and
Railway Postoffice car. lt was a very good
tmin. It only spent an hour in Hot Springs. (I
was told that it was the fastest steam train in
the United States at that time betwe€n
Memphis and Little Rock). The tack
between Memphis ard North Litde Rock was
mostly straight, also.

The troop tain was running as a
passenger extra. As they got to Little Rock,
at the east H-H Tower, they received a
register check stating fiIst class trains had
arrived or left at a certain time. Also, a train
order to meet another train coming lvest out
of Memphis.

The register cbeck did not clear the
Hot Springs Limited. The crew on the
passenger extm overlooked this train which
had a right of track over them. Also, the H-
H Tower operator gave them the pot signal to
cross the M.P. P.aiLoad. H-H Tower handled
the crossing for both the Rock Island and
Missouri Pacific. From Biddle to Little
Rock. Rock lsland was double tracked. both
had pot signals at the tower.



The passenger exha caried his white
flags on fiont of the Rock Island Class 1700
st€am engine (an oil bunEr - on the South€rtr
Division, Rock Island had only oil bumers
on the steam engines.)

About milepost 131 (or as railroad
men called it, "Top Hat Curve" b€cause of a
night club in a curve was called Top Hat).
The Aoo,p fain had got up sp€€d to about 45
mph. They had just left Tie Plant and out of
the yard limits. I don't have the investigation
to follow on tie men who served. I was told
thatjust before entering the curve, here came
the Hot Springs Limited. I was told by the
ftreman who jumped that they had be€n
running around 75 mph when they saw the
troop train.

He saw it fiIst by being on the curve
and jumped and rolled down the dump. The
engircerjump€d on the nodh but was killed.
The engine€r jump€d lrom the hoop fain
ard was buried under the water and oil tank.
They did not find him for several hours until
the engines were cut up witi torches.

The fir€man on the troop hain
jumped and did not receive inju es. The
head brakeman on troop train was riding in
the first car with troops behind the buffer
car, he said, when the tlaill went into
emergency. He went to the vestibule to see
what was going on wheo they hit, crushing
him in the vestibule, breaking his hand, and
they had to cut him out with a torch.

1 l

The crew on the troop tsain got fired,
but after about a year got to come back to
work. The brakeman with the broken hand
never come back - he said he had enough of
milroading. So did the fuemal on the tsoop
haio; he lever came back.

The engine€r Jack Orear, on the Hot
Springs Limited, was a mighty good man. So
was D. R. Smith engineer on the troop train.
I did not see the wreck becaus€ Uncle Sam
had me up for examination for the army, but
saw the locomotives after tlrey were cut up in
piecas. Uncle Sam trrrne{t me down for a few
months then called again.

The tack between North Little Rock
and Brinkley at that time was a dark railroad.
All hains operated on train orders and with
maybe 40 to 50 orders between Litde Rock
and Memphis, train crews really had to keep
on their toes . . . meets, slow orders, wait
orders. I wonder sometime how we all
survived. I worked with the fueman who
jumped from the Hot Springs Limited several
yean after he was an engircer. His name was
W,L. Armstong. I worked with him on his
last run on a local fieight fiom Hot Sp ngs
to Biddle.

Engineer Armstrong was injured
about his hand and was unable to wdte but
he could opente the throttle and brakes as
well as any engineer. He movcd to his farm
at McHughes, Arkansas, after he retired -
lived to be 90 or befter.*

ARKNSAS RAI LROMER
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of the the tr'ps en b€ buik io rull atry
tai. at !try dc#cd spc€d-

\Yhich typ. ol locohotivc is b$t for rny
ofl. Da.ticular hilroad depcnds on other
facto6. Here at Aner;dn Locodotive ve
build,// 4/rfor rc know f.oh a hua-
drcd y€6 6f.xp.ricne th only. orc
ful stud/ of a rdlrodt requir.h.nls oa
det*nine ehkh typc ofl@onot;vc is the
modern lconotiv€ for the job.

Todry, a lars! p.rentac. of Anqi6's
.nd( pDsens!. a.d fEisht tEins @
pullcd by Am€.iqn lronotiv. .nsina-

Dicscl, sod. cle.t c.
Eth k unsurpa{{d nt ns partiolarjobbc-
c.usc.(lt wN buih f.r thit pirtkuhrjob.

s
0
P

"You Purn (,',l-ltba SteanEnsinolo
'QTEAM-ENCINE, ny .u i r  $ra l !
\, A st..m..nsinc's eor . rrll nek and
bis [.lly and wh.ds so;n'round ouddc.
Thd thcrc is on. of then strcimlineBl'

r'Sure, lrm-but streamli.ii' by nscf
doa't tcl y@ nothin'. -, / Lindr of cdsin6
is h.in' strcanlincd ths drreyd rut
t.lt whada und.rnerth. Thc statioi rs.nt

'fts, strcanlining to&y lar mil(c it dif-
fiolt to dhtiislkh b.rwcen ncan, Dicsl,
2nd eledr;c lcomotic. S!.cd dcnl
8ivc you huch of a du., .it["., fo. any

(Ken Ziegenbein collection)
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CIIARTER MEMBERS - Here is a list of, hopefully, corect Arkansas RaiLoad Club
charter mombers, given your cditor by Polly Hamilton. The list came ftom a 1974 list Polly
has:

Ofthe charter members below, the following are deceased: GEORGE HOLT, JR. -- EARL
SAUNDERS - C.H. OST

W.M. ADAMS - DAVID B. BOGARD . C.R. BYRD .. WENDELL CHESSHIR -- -- --

W.E. COUCH - IrROY GARRJSON, JR. -- ANTHONY CRJGSBY -- RICHARD
GRIGSBY -- JOHN BASKIN HARPER -- CEORGE HOLT, JR. -- RUBY HOLT, JR. --

CLIFTON E. HULL _ NAOMI HULL - JOHN L. KEMPLE : LOUIS R. KOEPPE _

T.W.M. LONC -- JOHN MARTIN, JR. - R.W. MCGUIRE -- JOHN A. MILLS -- PAUL F.
MOON - WALTER J. O'ROURKE _ C.H. OST - BILL POLLARD -. PHIL POWLEDGE
- BOYD T. PYLE - WILLIAM K. ROBBINS, JR. _ JERRY RUSSELL - EARL
SAUNDERS.- JACK F. SEE, JR. -- THOMAS E. SHOOK -- JIM WAKBFIELD - J.
HARLEN WILSON _ CAROL WILSON - STANLEY WOZENCRAFT - ROBERT B.
WRICHT.

I would like to know if the list above is THE charter members ofour club, settled once and
for all. Plcase lct mc know if thc list is complcte. A few yeaN ago I printed the charter
members list, which also included the following: BILL CHURCH - MRS. WILLIAM
CHURCH -- WARREN PELTON (Deceased) - RICHARD RYKER -- BRUCE L.
YOUNG. Should these be on the cha er list, also? Pleasc advise. Thanks.

Original officcrs in 1969 wcrc: Prcsidcnt, J. HARLAN WILSON; Vico-Prosidcnt,
CLIFTON E. HULL; Se{rotary, GEORCE HOLT; Treasurcr, C. R. BYRD.
Original Board of Dircctors: RICHARD GRIGSBY - Chairmao, W.M. ADAMS, ANTHONY
GRIGSBY, EARL SAUNDERS. Newslotter editor was JIM WAKEFIELD.

pAsT PRESTDENTS OF Tt{E ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB (1969-1994):

J. HARLAN WTLSON (1969-1974) TOM SHOOK (19?5)
WALTER WALKER (1976-tnT BrLL BATLEY (1978-1979)
BILL FOLLARD (1980) BrLL ALESST (1981)
JIM BENNETT (1982) BILL MERCK (1983)
RANDY TARDY (1984) FRED FILLERS (1985)
NM WAKEFIELD (1986) PETER SMYKLA (1987)
CAROLE SCHAFER (19E8) FRED FILLERS (1989)
MATT RITCHIE (1990) BART JENNINCS (199I)
JOHN HODKIN, JR (1992-1993\ MATT RITCHIE (1994)

/f.KAIISAS RAI LROMER



UPCO]IIING CLUB &AREA RAIL-RELATED ACTTWTIES

See inside tbr more detailed information on somc of these activities. Please kccp me informed
on what is going on rail-wise in and around Arkansas so I can put it in $e table. Thanks.

XARCH 13 - Regular Club
neeting, Tlr in city Bank.

APRIL 10 - Regular Club
neeting, Tra' in City Bank.

APRfL 23 - Model Train Show,
Spr ing f i e ld ,  M issou r i .

APRIL  30  -  Our  c lub 's  annua l
shovJ & sale at the
Fairqrounds, Litt le Rock.

IIAY 1,5 - Club rneets in PINE
BLUPF, Union Station, 2 pn.

JI,NE 12 - Regular club
nee t ing ,  Tw in  C i t y  Bank .

rri{
I

iili

Rock lsland's neir Sral Ro(*e, (Minneapolis - Houston) about 1940 as it went through
Minneaplois on CMSTP&P track near the Mississippi River. The Hubert Humphrey
Metrodome now sits where the Rock Island yards once were in Minngap/J.Iis. A. EAon A.
Behr, editor of the Memphis Bufi)

ARK'}J^SN^S REJLROADER ARCH 1994



Thc Arkrnsai Rrihoad Club is a non-profit organization that mcclson thc second Sunday ofthe month.
This month we will meet on Sundav. March 13 at Twin City Bank in Nonh Little Rock., our usual place.
On January I you can show up at 6 a.m. and bdng things to show. At l0 a.m. Bar'ton Jcnnings will have his
program on Russia's trains. On January 9, come at 2 p.m.

The ARXANSAS RATLROADER js thc nonthly publication olthc Arkansas Railroad Club zmd is
generally mailed in time to be rcceivcd before thc monthly neetings. ln order to rcccivc this publication,
you must be a mcmber of the Cluh. Cunent dues arc $ l5tear for Arkansas residenls and also $lstear tor
out{f statc. Thc &!!t8!q\Dlq8 is mailed to all mcmbers automatically. Family menberships are $20,
but only one ncwslcttcr sent,

Ifyou wouki like to join, scnd your cbeck madc out to the "Alkinsas Railroad Club" ():
ATTN:T|easulcr, ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB, P.O. Box 9I5I, Nolth Litile RocK AR 72119. You
may als)joii the Nati(rral Railwly Histo cal Socicly tlrrcugh our Cluh by paying $14,!car morc.

Edirorofthc 48[ANS4SIA!!8Q4DEB i:i Kcn zicgcnhein. Ever]rhing having lo do with rhc
ARI{ANSAS RATLROADER should be sent k) the ad(lrcss below, ATTN:Editor. Plcasc let me know if
your addlcss changcs, as NEWSLETTERS CANNOT BE FORWARDED.

Arkansi$ Rilil()0d Club mdil should also be sent k) thc address bclow..

ARKANSAS RAILRoAD CLUB
P. O. BOX 9l5l

NoR'I'H LI'TI'LE RoCK AR 72119

Newslcttcr phonc: (5(lI  )-758-| 340
(Lcavc urcssilgc on rccor{cr il l!n rot thcrc)

11.llR I-AX: (5{) l)-753-r,lt3(l - indicalc TorArlrtnv$ Railr('rd Clulr

.IOIN'IIII.: ARKANSAS IIAII,ROAI) CI,UI}

Ducs rrc $l51v(.r pcr in(ln (|al,'r $l(lyct'r tor fumily mcmbership t)nly l]!q nc'\\\lcttcr will be scnt k) l| trmily
Lrnlcss clrh nrcmbcr p,, ts thc in( l i ! id ' , r t l l j l5 lcc) Dues urc: 'hvnys duc J^N!IABL!! I  of  crrchycarand npplylo
lhtcI l le| ldnl tel | r .Youml|yt | |sol1' inth0Nl| l iu l t | l t I isr(nict ' lRt l i |wl lySocictyt l l |1)ughour0lubbyPjng$l4/ycIr
,n{rc lr,,rrl pirymcnr li)r b(nh club mc,nhcr\hip rn(l NRI lS lnemheship would br $2q pcr ycar).

Mcmhrship c'flirlcs vou ro re(eN c rhc ARKANSAS RAILROAI)IiR li'r tlrc tcrm ofyour mcmlrLrship. Il is
nuhl ished m,'nlhl !

RtlNt:WAL NI :W MEMBER CHANCE OF ADDRESS

YOUR N/\Ml:

YO(JR ADDRESS

(]ITY SIATE ztP

TELEPHONE NUMBER (

Milkc youf chccksr)ul  t {)thc' i \ rk i |n\as Rai l i )ad Cluh'and mai l  to:

ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLIJB - l rc:rsuror
PO BOX 9151

NORIH Ll l  l  L[  R()Ch AR.721l9


